Recent outstanding clinical advances with new mechanical circulatory systems (MCS) have led to additional strategies in the treatment of end stage heart failure (HF). Heart transplantation (HTx) can be postponed and for certain patients even replaced by smaller implantable left ventricular assist devices (LVAD). Mechanical support of the failing left ventricle enables appropriate hemodynamic stabilisation and recovery of secondary organ failure, often seen in these severely ill patients. These new devices may be of great help to bridge patients until a suitable cardiac allograft is available but are also discussed as definitive treatment for patients who do not qualify for transplantation. Main indications for LVAD implantation are bridge to recovery, bridge to transplantation or destination therapy. LVAD may be an important tool for patients with an expected prolonged period on the waiting list, for instance those with blood group 0 or B, with a body weight over 90 kg and those with potentially reversible secondary organ failure and pulmonary artery hypertension. However, LVAD implantation means an additional heart operation with inherent peri-operative risks and complications during the waiting period. Finally, cardiac transplantation in patients with prior implantation of a LVAD represents a surgical challenge. This review summarises the current knowledge about LVAD and continuous flow devices especially since the latter have been increasingly used worldwide in the most recent years. The review is also based on the institutional experience at Berne University Hospital between 2000 and 2012. Apart from short-term devices (Impella, Cardiac Assist, Deltastream and ECMO) which were used in approximately 150 cases, 85 pulsatile long-term LVAD, RVAD or bi-VAD and 44 non-pulsatile LVAD (mainly HeartMateII and HeartWare) were implanted. After an initial learning curve, one-year mortality dropped to 10.4% in the last 58 patients.
Introduction
The epidemiologic relevance of heart failure has been reported on extensively [1, 2] . Many factors affect the incidence and prevalence as well as the evolution of advanced heart failure, such as improvements in drug therapy and anti-arrhythmic strategies. The increased severity of the disease with age and time requires repeated hospitalisations: this represents substantial health care costs for society and a decrease in quality of life for the patient. However, patients with advanced heart failure are not necessarily transplant candidates, since there is some evidence that patients on a waiting list for a cardiac allograft may survive in up to 60% of the cases for 5 years [3] . Heart transplantation currently represents a well accepted and successful treatment for patients suffering from endstage heart failure with more than 85% one-year survival and approximately 70 to 75% survival at 5 years, according to the registry of the International Society for Heart and Lung Transplantation [4] . This survival is superior to the dismal prognosis of 75% mortality at one year with optimal medical therapy as reported in the REMATCH trial [5] . In the INTrEPID trial, which evaluated the impact of left ventricular assist device (LVAD) support on survival and quality of life in inotrope-dependent heart failure patients ineligible for cardiac transplantation, a high short-term mortality rate was observed in drug-treated patients whereas a significant survival advantage was found following "destination" mechanical circulatory support [6] . Ventricular assist devices (VAD) have been used for more than 30 years to support patients who develop refractory heart failure as a "bridge to transplant" option. The success of these devices has markedly improved over the past decade [7] , although a substantial proportion of patients suffer from numerous co-morbidities. Data from multiple publications suggest that approximately 20 to 30% of patients who received a VAD as a bridge to transplantation will not survive the bridging period, regardless of the device used [8, 9] . The most frequent causes of death are multi-organ failure, bleeding, infection and right ventricular failure. These data suggest that patient selection and pre-operat-ive management are important factors to achieve successful therapy, specially for destination therapy [10, 11] . In 2003, the pulsatile HeartMate ® XVE LVAD received FDA approval for destination therapy and the centres for Medicare and Medicaid Services approved full coverage in the USA. These were milestone decisions that allowed introduction of LVAD in the treatment of advanced heart failure, and helped to resolve regulatory and reimbursement issues. Approval of LVAD as a destination therapy was based on results from the REMATCH trial which showed a significant increase in survival and improved quality of life in those patients who received LVAD support versus patients who received optimised medical treatment only [5] . However, the comparison of drug-treated patients of the REMATCH as well as of the INTrEPID trial indicated that patients who received LVAD were generally sicker than those with optimised medical treatment. As destination therapy may expand in the future, the clinical and economic outcomes of LVAD have to be analysed critically and compared to those of HTx in adults [12] . With the simultaneously rising numbers of HTx candidates and improving outcome with VADs, destination therapy will become a reasonable new option for well selected patients [13, 14] . There is so far no survey in Switzerland which has analysed the need for LVAD as a destination therapy but a general estimation of 50 to 100 cases/year seems reasonable. Unfortunately, destination therapy has yet not been approved definitively by the national health authorities in Switzerland. An application to the Swiss Federal Health Office as well as the inclusion in the Swiss-DRG list are pending. A major question will be, how many and which centres should receive approval for destination therapy. Outcome after LVAD implantation as destination therapy depends on the centre volume [15] . Hence, it is most probably justified that implantation of LVAD as a destination therapy should be performed in centres which also perform cardiac transplant surgery. Approval by the Swiss authorities should ideally be restricted to these centres.
Indications and patient selection for cardiac support therapy
In general, VAD support is indicated in patients with endstage acute and chronic heart failure with imminent additional organ failure in whom all conventional medicament, anti-arrhythmic and surgical options have been exhausted. In summary, the following potential goals of mechanical circulatory support can be defined according to the intention and the clinical situation: 1. Bridge to decision; 2. Bridge to recovery; 3. Bridge to candidacy; 4. Bridge to transplant; 5. Destination therapy.
Bridge to decision
Short-term MCS-systems (any ECMO system or TANDEM-Heart ® , Impella ® LP 5.0, DeltaStream ® (MEDOS) and Centri-Mag ® (Levitronics)) are important in emergency cardiogenic shock situations due to acute myocardial infarction, fulminant myocarditis or postoperative heart failure. These systems allow immediate stabilisation of the circulation and give time to evaluate the function of other organ systems (brain, lung, liver, kidney) and to discuss further options in case of non-recovery. The majority of these patients are in severe cardiogenic shock and/ or the implantation of a mechanical cardiac support occurs under reanimation [16] . These patients primarily need efficient short-term support within the emergency situation and therefore a device that is easy and quick to implant. At implantation, there is often uncertainty concerning the neurological condition. Typically a short term MCS allows support from a few days to 2-3 weeks. Ideally, the situation can be discussed with the patient and/or the relatives. These systems should be available in every heart centre with extensive experience in interventional cardiology and/or cardiac surgery.
Bridge to recovery
Patients suffering from advanced heart failure secondary to myocardial infarction, myocarditis, intoxication, graft failure immediately after transplantation as well as females with peripartum cardiomyopathy may qualify for a "bridge to recovery" indication. Reverse remodelling can occur un- der long term support with complete unloading of the left ventricle. Dandel and co-authors showed that VAD removal in chronic cardiomyopathy patients was feasible in a series of 47 patients with dilated cardiomyopathy and could be successful even after incomplete cardiac recovery. Parameters of pre-explantation cardiac function, LV size and geometry, their stability during final off-pump trials, and HF duration allowed detection of those patients with a potential to remain stable for more than 5 years following explantation of the device [17] . Post-weaning 5 year freedom from HF recurrence reached 66%. However, there is no general consensus on which biomarkers may be reliable to predict the recovery process. Krabatsch investigated if bridge to recovery was more likely to happen with pulsatile or non pulsatile devices: in 34 patients, LVAD removal due to myocardial recovery was performed with long-term stable cardiac function (weaning rate, 8.8%). Patients with a pulsatile-flow LVAD had an almost threefold chance for myocardial recovery than patients who received continuous-flow devices. Younger patients had significantly higher recovery rates than older patients [18] . He concluded that further studies should investigate whether pulsatility in itself or the different degrees of left ventricular unloading by the two types of systems played the major role in myocardial recovery. A recent publication reported on the continuous assessment of cardiac function during rotary blood pump support by using a contractility index derived from the pump flow [19] . 
Bridge to candidacy
In patients with pulmonary artery hypertension precluding direct transplantation, more time is needed to be able to make a final recommendation for heart transplantation. In this case, patients are supported with a long-term VAD until, for instance, pulmonary hypertension decreases to normal or only slight elevated values and is no longer considered as an absolute contraindication to transplantation. Beyersdorf showed that mechanical support using an implantable LVAD was a very efficient approach with an acceptable risk to treat severe pulmonary hypertension in end-stage heart failure patients before HTX. Adequate reduction of PVR can be expected within 3-6 months and subsequent HTX is associated with a good outcome [20] . Another rare example is a tumour diagnosed during the heart transplant evaluation which must be treated first. If there is any uncertainty regarding recurrence of the tumour, observational time can be gained by implanting a VAD.
Bridge to transplant
Left ventricular assist devices are increasingly used as a bridge to transplantation. It remains unclear whether the use of pre-transplant left ventricular assist devices adversely affects short-term survival after cardiac transplantation. A retrospective review of 317 consecutive patients undergoing cardiac transplantation at an academic centre between 1986 and 2006 was undertaken [21] . Left ventricular assist devices were used pre-transplant in 23 of these 317 patients, and 294 patients did not require left ventricular assist device support. The main information from this paper was that LVAD -when used as a bridge to transplantation -do not compromise 1-year survival after cardiac transplantation. Of the patients who died after transplantation, those bridged with LVAD were at higher risk for death within 30 days of transplant. Patlolla came to different results, at least in stable heart failure patients: extracorporeal VADs were associated with higher mortality within 6 months and again beyond 5 years after transplantation. Intra-corporeal VADs were associated with a small increase in mortality in the first 6 months and a clinically significant increase in mortality beyond 5 years. These data do not provide evidence supporting VAD implantation in stable United Network for Organ Sharing status I patients awaiting heart transplantation [22] . In Switzerland, "bridge to transplantation" is the most frequent indication for long-term circulatory support. It is performed for patients in end-stage heart failure irrespective of the aetiology when the indication for HTx is confirmed, and if medical therapy has been fully optimised and there is still an imminent risk for secondary organ failure (liver, kidneys, lungs). The INTERMACS-levels have been introduced to help assess the ideal time-point for VAD implantation [23, 24] . Other pre-operative parameters for pre-operative prediction of post-VAD implant mortality have been published recently [25] .
Destination therapy
Target patients for destination therapy are those with an existing "bridge to transplant" indication but who are not considered for transplantation for one of the following reasons: the patient does not wish transplantation, age (i.e., over 65-70 years), immunological contraindication for transplantation (highly pre-sensitised patient), incompatibility to immunosuppressive therapy or significant co-morbidity which complicates or precludes transplantation. Long-term success is essentially dependent on the technical progress of these systems. However no level of evidence and data on long-term survival with MCS treatment exist so far in the current literature. Recent results show an increasing reliability of the pump systems with a one-year survival rate of up to 86% [11, 13] ; these results are comparable with those after heart transplantation [26] , making this treatment a real alternative to HTx for selected patients in the near future. Rogers and co-workers reported on functional capacity and quality of life of patients under long-term LVAD support. Data from advanced heart failure patients enrolled in the HeartMate II LVAD bridge to transplantation (BTT) (n = 281) and destination therapy (DT) (n = 374) trials were analysed. NYHA functional class, 6-min walk distance, patient activity scores as well as quality of life (Minnesota Living With Heart Failure [MLWHF] and Kansas City Cardiomyopathy Questionnaires [KCCQ]) were collected before and after LVAD implantation. Compared with baseline, LVAD patients from both groups demonstrated early and sustained improvements in functional status and quality of life. Most patients had NYHA functional class IV symptoms at baseline. Following implant, 80% of destination treatment patients at 6 months and 79% at 24 months improved to NYHA functional class I or II. Mean 6-min walk distance in these patients was 204 m in patients able to ambulate at baseline, which improved to 350 and 360 m at 6 and 24 months. There were also significant and sustained improvements from baseline in both quality of life scores. The authors concluded that the use of a continuous flow LVAD in advanced heart failure patients resulted in clinically relevant improvements in functional capacity and heart failure-related quality of life [27] . Other reports confirmed these findings [28] .
Short description of devices
Years ago, the first LVAD systems were powered by large, extracorporeal units, and patients could only be partially mobilised: most often they remained hospitalised until transplantation. In contrast to the first generation of pulsatile, mostly pneumatic pumps, substantial development has led to the construction of non-pulsatile, miniaturised rotational pumps. Among them, the HeartMate II LVAS received FDA approval for the destination indication in January 2010, after obtaining FDA approval for "bridge to transplantation" in April 2008. This system is an intracorporeal pump with an axial flow pattern. The size of this pump has been significantly reduced compared to the previous pulsatile systems. The pump is driven by a rotating magnetic levitated impeller and has a capacity of up to 15,000 rotations/min, resulting in a theoretical maximal blood flow of 8-10 l/min. The pump has a weight of 300 g and is connected to the apex of the left ventricle and to the ascending aorta through a vascular graft return. This type of system is considerably quieter than the pulsatile one. It allows a fast mobilisation of patients and almost always a subsequent long term ambulatory rehabilitation. One year ago, European results with the HM II LVAD were published, including 571 patients (19% female, 70% suffering from ischemic heart disease, age ranging from 14 to 75 years and body surface area from 1.3 to 2.5 m 2 ) at 64 European institutions [11] . The intention of support was to provide bridge to transplantation in 73%, destination therapy in 21% and a bridge for potential recovery in 6%. The mean support duration was 236 ± 214 days, ranging from 0 to 1019 days. In 12 patients, support was effective for more than 2 years. Overall survival to transplantation, recovery or ongoing support at the end of the study was 69% with a 30 day mortality of 17.5%. The most important adverse events were bleeding (42%) infections (percutaneous lead or pocket infection) varying from 0.2 to 0.7% events per patient year, ischemic and hemorrhagic stroke between 0.04 and 0.16% per patient year. Currently, third generation support devices are already in clinical use. These are smaller rotational pumps, designed A: The HeartWare LVAD device with the tip of the device to be inserted into the LV apex (blue arrow) and the exit of the pump to be connected to the vascular prosthesis (ascending aorta; red arrow) (HVAD ® pump. © HeartWare. Reprinted with permission). B:
In situ position of the device in the thoracic cavity (HVAD® pump in pericardial space. © HeartWare. Reprinted with permission).
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Swiss Med Wkly. 2012;142:w13701 with a magnetic levitating rotor (similar to a propeller). These pumps are simple in maintenance and at the same time less harmful to blood cells, thereby reducing haemolysis. The blood flow is not axial because inflow and outflow axes are arranged in a 90°angle. Moreover this pump runs with lower rotation speed of 1000 to 2500/min. The small, wearless pump weighs 140 grams. The pump has one moving part, called an impeller, which spins blood to generate up to 10 l/min. flow. The small size of the pump allows intra-corporeal implantation within the pericardial cavity. The pump is connected to the controller via a thin driveline which is tunnelled through the abdominal muscle and leaves the body in the upper right quadrant of the abdomen.
While active patients will always use two batteries, patients sleeping or relaxing should use power from an electrical outlet (AC adapter). Despite all efforts to optimise cardiac support devices, substantial complications still occur throughout the whole period of support [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . The most frequent are: -Bleeding, particularly in the peri-operative period.
-Cerebral and peripheral thrombo-embolic complications. -Infection is the most frequent complication in patients with a mechanical circulatory support system. Infection is often linked to the percutaneous driveline infection. -Right ventricular failure and life-threatening arrhythmias. -Haemolysis is most probably dependent on the pump design, whose shear forces affect the red blood cells when they pass through the pump.
Peri-operative management
The presence of intra-cardiac shunt such as patent foramen ovale or atrial septal defect must be investigated with echocardiography using a bubble study prior to cardiopulmonary bypass. It is important to close a patent foramen before LVAD support because significant right-to-left shunting may occur postoperatively, leading to severe hypoxemia under certain conditions. Likewise, co-existing other intracardiac problems can compromise long-term LVAD function: significant aortic and tricuspid regurgitation should be corrected. In appropriate cases, myocardial revascularisation may optimise the outcome (for instance bypass of the right coronary artery in case of right ventricular ischemia). Following implantation, the patient is returned to the intensive care unit. Fluids are given to maintain pump flow index over 2 l/min. with left and right heart filling pressure below 20 mm Hg. Inotropic support for the right ventricle is important in the first few days following LVAD implantation. Anticoagulation is individualised for each patient. Low-dose intravenous heparin is started on pod 1 to a target PTT of 40-50 seconds. As soon as patients tolerate oral medication, warfarin is started very carefully and titrated to obtain an INR value between 2.5 and 3.5. In addition platelet activity is monitored to obtain a platelet inhibition of 50%.
Right ventricular function and pulmonary hypertension
Right ventricular failure may be one of the most important causes of peri-operative and early postoperative mortality and morbidity following LVAD implantation. Therefore, it is important to evaluate the RV risk-profile preoperatively.
Changes that occur immediately after initiating left ventricular support should be followed very closely during early post-implant management in the intensive care unit. Echocardiography has shown that an acute fall in LV pressure with a simultaneous increase in venous return to the right atrium results in alteration of the geometry of cardiac cavities and valvular function. In particular the interventricular septum is pulled to the left and the RV free wall is distended. Matthews and co-authors analysed 68 of 197 patients who received LVAD with a postoperative outcome complicated by RV failure [36] . Pre-operative clinical, laboratory, echocardiographic, and hemodynamic predictors of RV failure were collected. Right ventricular failure was defined as the need for post-operative intravenous inotrope support for <14 days, inhaled nitric oxide for >48 h, right-sided circulatory support, or hospital discharge on an inotrope. An RV failure risk score (RVFRS) was created from multivariable logistic regression model coefficients. A vasopressor requirement (4 points), aspartate aminotransferase >80 IU/l (2 points), bilirubin >2.0 mg/dl (2.5 points), and creatinine >2.3 mg/dl (3 points) were independent predictors of RV failure. The odds ratio for RV failure for patients with an RVFRS 3.0, 4.0 to 5.0, and >5.5 were 0.49, 2.8 and 7.6 respectively, and 180-day survivals were 90 ± 3%, 80 ± 8%, and 66 ± 9%, respectively. The authors concluded that the RVFRS, composed of routinely collected, non-invasive pre-operative clinical data, effectively stratifies the risk of RV failure and death after LVAD implantation. Before LVAD implantation, it is therefore very important to optimise RV function and lower atrial pressure to around 10 mm Hg. Those patients who show resistance to diuretics or only modest response in right atrial pressure to dilators and diuretics may benefit from methods of ultra-filtration in order to achieve lower intravascular volume and right atrial pressure. While pulmonary hypertension and the risk of severe RV failure are some of the major concerns during the assessment of candidates for "bridge to transplantation" these factors are only of modest importance in the setting of destination therapy. Implantation of a LVAD will typically lead to a significant decrease of pulmonary pressure and secondarily of right atrial pressure [20] .
Special issues

Infection
Conventional anti-microbial prophylaxis is administered according to the institution's profile for cardiac surgery (usually cephalosporines) and continued for 48 hours. The mediastinal and pleural drainages are removed as soon as possible. Early extubation, removal of monitoring lines and expedient patient ambulation are recommended, as well as restoration of oral nutrition. The sutures of the percu-taneous driveline are removed after 2-3 weeks, as soon as the tissue in-growth is stable and there is no sign of skin infection at the exit site. Risk factors present before device implantation include preoperative infection at remote sites, malnutrition, immunosuppressive medications, mechanical ventilation and the presence of central venous catheters [33] . Predisposing factors for local wound infection are age, diabetes, tension on the wound edges, localised haematoma in the device pocket followed by bacterial colonisation. Aseptic techniques must be used at all times for exit site care, regardless of when, where and by whom the care is provided. To prevent this nasty complication, training in proper driveline care given to patients and their relatives before discharge should be reinforced as part of the long-term care.
Acquired von Willebrand Syndrome with continuous flow LVAD
The extent of hematologic effects of continuous flow devices has not been studied in depth yet. The majority of clinical studies have demonstrated that haemolysis and thrombosis are not common during support, but bleeding remains a concern. The rate of postoperative bleeding is similar to the previous generation of pulsatile devices but gastrointestinal bleeding due to angiodysplasia or arteriovenous malformations is more common and appears to be related to the different flow characteristics of these devices [37] [38] [39] [40] .
Crow and colleagues reported on a prospective multicentre study including 37 patients to characterise the von Willebrand factor profiles in patients under continuous flow LVAD support [37] . All 37 patients exhibited significant loss of high-molecular-weight von Willebrand factor multimers within 30 days of continuous flow LVAD implantation. A total of 10 of the 37 patients experienced bleeding complications. Since not all patients had bleeding events, the authors concluded that loss of von Willebrand factor multimers alone cannot predict bleeding risk. The shear stress of continuous flow devices may cause proteolysis of the high-molecular-weight multimers of the von Willebrand factor. In addition, there is a prolonged activation of the fibrinolytic system, and a loss of platelets and some additional dysfunction during circulatory support. In order to decrease the incidence of such events, screening for von Willebrand disease and gastrointestinal pathologies may be indicated before implantation of such LVAD systems.
Management of early and late device failure
An emergency situation happens when the LVAD cannot pump enough blood flow or when the patient has some other device-related acute problems. The implanting centre should be notified of any emergencies. In case of emergency, the patient and his relative should not be separated because the latter usually has vital knowledge and skills that not-specialised medical teams might not have. For instance, the relative may need to perform hand pumping. If the LVAD is pumping but produces low flow, clot formation may occur. In such situations, first responders should organise immediate transfer of the patient and ask about whether heparin should be administered.
Device longevity is most probably increased by minimising the force loads on pump components as well as by reducing the number of pump rotations (for instance it might be beneficial to run the device at a lower speed during the night when less flow is required). Reducing the pump workload is possible by decreasing the afterload (systolic arterial pressure of the patient). As destination treatment enters the clinical routine, it is important to remember that patients will be supported with the device until the end of their life and doctors should be prepared for potential end-of-life issues in order to promote medically and ethically sound decisions for termination of LVAD support. The following aspects should be respected: 1./ any medical care should serve the patient's goals, 2./ minimise the possibility of under-or over-treatment, 3./ reduce the potential for conflicts between family members, the healthcare providers and the patient. For this matter, it is important to document those circumstances in which the patient would not like to continue LVAD support or other life sustaining therapy (e.g., dialysis, artificial nutrition, mechanical ventilation).
Financing and future perspectives of cardiac replacement Switzerland has not yet accepted the destination therapy unlike other countries like Germany, Austria, USA or Canada [41] . In these countries, the opinion is that patients have the right to receive the most adequate and individualised treatment and destination therapy therefore clearly represents one of the valid alternatives. The financing of long-term VAD (including destination therapy) and heart transplantation has to be considered in the global context of heart failure treatment. The payees seem to fear that with the establishment of alternative cardiac replacement procedures, a new considerable cost-push will be expected from the healthcare premium payers. However, the costs of rarely performed cardiac replacement procedures with LVAD are very small compared to the costs generated by patients with advanced heart failure that need several hospitalisations a year. A calculation from the USA shows that a patient with a long term LVAD, leaving the hospital after 40 days already costs less than a patient waiting for a heart transplant in an intensive care environment [42] . Cost-effectiveness associated with continuous flow LVADs for destination therapy has improved significantly compared to the costs of pulsatile flow devices. The incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) of the continuous flow device was $198.184 per quality-adjusted life year and $167.208 per life year [43] . One essential technical progress needed to optimise the destination option and simplify the daily life of such patients is the so-called "Transcutaneous Energy Transfer System" (TETS) [44, 45] . With the aid of TETS, the percutaneous energy driveline, which is the main source of infection, would be avoidable. In addition, certain inconveniences in the quality of life of such patients could be resolved. Parallel to the introduction of TETS further improvement of the battery technology is expected. Although the discussion is a critical one, it would clearly make sense to limit the centres that are authorised to im-plant long-term VAD to those dealing with cardiac transplantation in Switzerland. Otherwise the numbers of implantations per centre required to generate sufficient experience (including intensive care and ward nursing staff) will not be reached. 
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